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besitle her in the silver mounlight. "Y*u ar* quite.."atltrahle, you know."
No on* h*d ever called h*r thnt" Ileisty. Itlimty. ?hat lvas wh*t sh* usu*tlly h*ard. I$mt t}:ere was
*n **deniatrle blush af feeling as she heard the gr*rvirg affection ih it anrl felt the full impact of
thr lresh lovixg gaze. She rvas glad h{el couldn't see lrer: redden in this light, Sh* had a
rep*tation to profeet--but.,.with this w*man she instinctively k*erv that was unneeessflry, that
tlrey eould alwa,vs allow each other f* he vuln*rable, coultl *lwa.vs ]ef dornn *nv gu*rd amd be
tornptretely open and h*nest u,.ith eaeh other.
"l'll nev*r li* t* ycx,," she f'*xxel hers*lf st*ti*g heforc she'rl *ven tho*ght the lvordsn he{'s}-e
the_-v'al even f*rmed ill her mintt.
kI*[ smiled, hcvering ab*v* her lik* s*me i:cneficsxt gorkless u,ho deigned to reach rtown fi-om
art higla *nd toueh this xnrirtal. The long fingers tr*ced the young wnnan's ear. "Reall1." quite
enehantimg...ekarri':i*g." 'I'he g*ddess bent tlarvn to mn a tongue oyer the fine p*l* c*rve *f am
ear' Jam's skin rippled, electric, e*ch gokl hair on her arms stoorl erect. Mel's thumb strgked
eross her mnuth, fhe w*rxan whispered, "i!l[i*er" and kissed the carner of thnt sw*ct, sofl
mouth" "Whetr you smile there's this irresistible thixg that lrappens, right here,'* her t*ngue
Iicl*ed the sp*t, "and --vour e.ves sparkle rvith mischirf. Do you have any.'idca lrow beaufi{ul ycx
are? I'll het you have n* idea."
Jnlr l'*lt something mcving an her temple *nd realized in shock thst a tear rnust hav* fricklcd
s*mehsrv fr*rn her $wn €ye" N$ tl*e had ever moyed her to tears. Yesterday' she wo*ld've
prideti hersolf on [hat. The g*ddess ryas praising her.
"And tltis," Mel tou*hed her breast, rubbed the nipple tinglingly erect. 'rI lvant this," her
moa:th closstl nn the hard tand.-v bud. !'And this," she enumerated *s her gracef'ul lnmg fingers
mcved d*wrl the silken {tresh to hip and belly, crisply" golden pubis, and silky srft inner thigh.
"Yout"s, all yoursr" J*rn whispered, barely breathing. lYith utmost delicacy thc elecepfive
fingers, str*ng mnd gentle, rnelted ixto her and llIel gasped *tthe sens*ti*n.It was frre and the
rn'ettest rveto the warnresf war*rtho wound so tight around her exquisitely srnsitive *is:gers and
she th*ught sP:e'rl c$m€ again .iust from the sheer delicicus sensation of t*uching another
rvom*fi like fhfls, espe*i*lly someone she knex, she *'as destined to love.
"Oh, ye$," .Ix* whispered hatly, fen'entl.v, moving her hips with the hand. Her clirnax lvas
right fhere i:l th$se piercing hlue erves and she reached for it. And Mel s*m*ing thnt*r*nlly, rp'hy
had she thought she lv*ukln't kil*w, quite naturally, rvhat tc do with *nother w*$tiln, tbis lvas
kncwledge olrler than time*-spreading the limbs, diving in to the sx'eef honrycd tvel*omirrg
worn*finess +f her.
It was like ccxning home. Iiamiliar t*rritory, not terra incagnita af all as the ltor*nns s*.v...said.
The t*sto of her, the scext equ*l parts sea and spring rain and mulled wine...sugnr a*cl spice,
i*tle*d, IMel thought as she sn*ked her greedy tongue through eveqy **nxingl,v made crrvice,
the prcminentes and the deep valleys. Oh, she lovrd it. She coultl do this all night.
Iri**llv, an *xhnusted.Ier: had to restraix her
after c+rcing flIr nxprecedented third time in ,l row. 'f I never thought I'd s*y it, hnt please
stop--f'or nnlv, ?'ou'lI wt*r if onf" Anrl yourself]. Cnn't havc that. I want to wakc :rp in fhe: _

morning and take y,'oal like a dctnon."
Thc wonr** rnoaned iu anricipati*n and *elrled up in her flrms. "llo you think fhey spent the
rest of th*ir lives tag*ther?"
"Xe** and GaBrr:ielle?" J*n ask*do fhough she knr,w'. "l know' th*_v did," Nof jusf fheir lives,
hut curs. An eternify. T*g*ther. Always. Antl firrever. Am*n.
"I think they di*d together, Jart"" 'l'hat ctrearn was sfinl with her. 'oll'hey vnwed...to each ofher...
alwa--vs.."there ryns nc $fher w*y, 1{ot r*ith }r*w rsuch they }*ved each *ther."
"Th*se anc dangercxs tixrss. I hope you know I rvoulrl ftsver leav*.vou. Love IS what sun'ivesr"
sh* kissetl the spct over &lel's li*art" "lt's the oki -l''in-yang. Isn't it? Reversed palarities.
Cakrri*lle eiviliz*d Xena and von have that eff'ect--or try to- on me. }loa're the rvriter, the
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